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For BentImproving. Bard ware, &ciHOSIERYEr- -CITY IN BRIEF.

Mercury again on the rise.
The first of tbe tobacco erop of 1803

has been sold la Durham.
Several houses in Durham county

were struck by lightning last Satur
day.

Percy Whltaker, the lad who was
injured some time since, is rapidly
convalescing.
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Fonr room eottacra on North F.a.t
street, near Oak wood avenue. Ap- -

to fa ucqhis,Jiy tf Postal Telegraph Co.

For Bent.
Three room house, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR REST.
Nine room house, front and back

vestibule, equal to another full size
room, making 19 altogether, good re
pair ana good terms.

It D Womble.

VO& RENT.
Three room house, good garden.

. vliD, Womble.

FOR RENT.
Nine room house, one block east of

oapitoi. jyo tr li jj womble.

For Bent.
A neat six room eottage with

mtcnen ana servants room on Hall
fax street, next to capital. Possession
given at once. Apply to - '

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf

The best lOo ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

To Give Away.
Any one who buys any goods at all

can have a ladies' straw hat free ef
cost. Just ask the clerk for the hat.
You need not hesitate to ask for the
hat as we mean to give every custo
mer a hat. JL) T Swindell.

Clearing sale of ladies', misses and
children's straw hats at half value.

I Rosenthal.
Parasols, fans and belts at cost.

ju7 I Rosenthal.

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams St

King's Famous Toothache and Neu
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural
gia We guarantee it to cure yon in
two minutes by the watch Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent battle and be convinced.
One vial Bold will sell more.
jl Williams St King.

Pure Ice The Best and Cheap
est.

The ice now being prodnced by tbe
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones a Jfowell, Is from dis
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in ft.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets.
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. jel2

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. mhlo eodtf

Barnes1 printing office, 214. Wil
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22 tf.

Stock of dry goods will be sold at a
great sacrifice in order to make room
for fall purchases. I Rosenthal.

Gentlemen's Thin Garments
1'or Hot Weather.

Thin underwear for hot weather
lisle gauze, balbriggan, nainsook and

flsh net" shirts. Jjalbrlggan, nain
sook, "fish net," jean and linen draw-
er's. Elastic seam drawers in jean
and linen. Puff bosom and white neg-
ligee shirts. Complete lines of neg
litree shirts at il. $1.50 and 12. Ties
and suspenders to match the negligee
shirts. Night shirts in cambric and
muslin.

W. H. St R. S. Tucker St Co.

Printed lawns and challies at 4c yd
at I Rosenthal's.

Ladies Oxford Ties at 50e. -

I Rosenthal.

Bank Doors Closed.
The banks of the city had closed

doors yesterday, it being Sunday, but
today they are open as usual, and so
are we. Tbey are well supplied with
funds and we are well supplied with
goods This morning we placed on
sale a large line gents half hose.seam-less- ,

at 5c pair; a large lot ribbon
from l inch to . 8 inches wide, at 8o
per yard. This is the greatest bar
gain ever placed before the people.
Some of this ribbon IsBallsilk. A
nice line of summer weight coats and
vests that we will sell at cost. All
millinery at cost. In fact, we have
marked the entire stock to suit the
times and made cur store a money
saving place for you.

DT Swindell.

We are pleased to learn through a
private lettar that our excellent
townsman. Capt B F Park, who is at
Mr John 8 Park's Alkaline, Saline
and Sulphur Springs, nine miles from
Danville, Va., is gradually improving
and regaining Lis strength and ac
tivity.

Tlie Weather.
For North Carolina:
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity
Fair and cool today and Wednes

day morning, then becoming warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 80 minl

mum temperature 63; rainfall 0 00.

Notice.
All persons who wish to stand the

Civil 8ervice examination to be held
in this city on August 5th will bear
in mind that their applications will
have to be filed with tbe Secretary of
the local board by 4 o'clock p m, on
Monday. July 17th. Blanks and in
structionB pertaining to the examina
tion will he furnished by applying at
tbe postofflce.

Important Case.
This afternoon in the Supreme

Court room before Judge Whltaker
at.chambers tbe case of Col Tate,
State Treasurer in the matter of a re
ceiver for tbe Bank of New Hanover
will be heard. The question at issue
involves the right of the Treasurer in
oases of a failure of a State Bank to
have a receiver appointed. It is a
case of much interest.

Postage Stamp Rogues.
We understand that some of our

public officers and business men have
been missing postage stamps recently,
and upon investigation find that some
one has been systematically stealing
tbsiu De'pct.'ves on the scent
and somebody in likely to be over
taken. In the meantime our busi-

ness men ere requested to be on the
lookout for persons cfferiug postage
stamps for sale

A Rough Joke.
Some small boys in the northern

part of the city are ir the habit of
playing a very rough joke t n any one
who may by chance become their
victim The writer fell into tbe
hands of the philistine last night. It
is a snake joke Tbe have a bogus
snake made of bUck cloth and stuffed
with sand and placing it in tbe grass
on the sidewalk they hide themselves
on the opposite side of the street and
by the use of a cord they cause the
snake to rustle from the grass and run
under the feet of every passer by.
The writer was made to jump about
ten feet. It is a very rough joke to
play on a man and it is too rough to
play on women and children.

A RL.

We hear that the children of Mr
Ellington are generally improv.

There will be a regular ot-- i r d

barbecue on John A Milln' farm
formerly known as the Richard 8mith
place, bevond Crabtree creek bridge,
next Friday, 14th Jul v Only 60 eta

be charged for all the barbecue
vr-- 'iiu eat Ladies ud gentlemen
are invited. Utlet & COUNCIL.

Prices TalK.
Our prices mute.eioquently silent,

impress, gratify ard satisfy, Bales
made. Customer happy. Argument
unnecessary All others discounted.
The run this week is on all kinds of
knit underwear. . Come in and price
them. OA Sherwood & Go.

R St Gt Oorsets at special low price
at ;; I Rosenthal's.

JSTOTICIE- -

Credit Department,
W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.,
Raleigh, N. 0., June 17, 1893.

We are resolving our business to a
nsh basis as rapidly as possible, and
from and after July 1st we will re
quire settlements on the first of every
month foi all goods charged by us.

Very respectfully,
J80 n W. H. 6 B, S. TUCKER & Co.

LADIES AND25C MISE9
FAST BLACK

"REDUCED use
JSTOJR.RIS'

DRY GG CDS STORE

213 F - tr'viU Btreet.

mmm hbbsb

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE MALE
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE )JALE

--OF-

Trimmed MHIinerv
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Muslin Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamnfwl Lilian. TTair ftnnrla Tanrali-i- r anA
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move aealn In the fall v
want to reduce tae stock as much as possible

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearing out our entire stock of Sum
mer Hosiery Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light weight textures.

We have what we advertise and in plenty.
No tricks to beguile, nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's flilk Ribbed Vcsjts-Si- zes 1,

2, 3, 4, o and t; cueap at ouc; our f) re
price uO

Children's Fine Summer Vest- s-
Size" 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30. Our OfT c
mice was 40c: now onlv uO

Boys' Gauze Shirts 23, SO, 32 and
si. we soia mem ioruc;now inc
offer them at JLO

Ladies Silk Jersey Bodies Sizes 2, 3
and 4, extra quality' good value iJKc
at il. can be had now for tO

InLumerable fine Qauze Vests for
ladies in beautiful assortments,
with long sleeves, short sleeves, or
no sleeves.hkh or lowneck.square
or V cut.

Gents Gauze and
.

Balbriggan Under- -
A " il .1 JT i. -- 11wear ai prices inat uisuuuut uu

others.
Onr aim is not to catch vour eve with an

8 and 10c knit shirts, and we have the best
on the market, but to bring fine goods to
your notice at reasonable prices. We maee
a specialty of pool medium priced goods for

same time we must admit there is very little
money in tnem unless we are Kept very Dusy.

B. i. Slfinofli I Co.

Don't Stand on

Tour Head to

Read This.
- Nehw uoy deecous ni gnldaer siht
uoy lUw evah dnuof tuo taut eht tseb
eoalp ot yub 11a sdnik to remmus
sserd sdoogsl ta

HIE ifOil H STORE.

Thing When Yon See

Baby Carriages.
AT $ 5 06 WORTH $800" R94 8b0" 7 56 10 CO

8 18 11 F0
8 44 12 00" 10 31 14 00" 11 63 100" 16(8 21 k;

" 17 19 H 22 50" 17 56 It 23 CO

" 18 17 2 CO

THEY ARS

MAKE -

RALEIGH, N.C.

If you hre a citizen or straDger it will be to
...i u u ,ve your rooms IH'tttlVfurnisher). Nothing adds so muchto the beauty of a residence as
good, ime, subsMnti"! fur-

niture. For this

Thomas- 4 towel
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com- -

uiuuny iney nave ail tne novelties inthe business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, fec. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles rnd Oil. Bfsides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Sontlsifle M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

Mew Ideas
IN

SUMMERI1RESSES.

WASHABLE ETON SWTS.

The most pleasant and stylish dresses f0
summer Washable Eton Suits in

1 BROWN HOLLAND,

WHITE DUCK,

8TRIPKD,

DTJCK AND CANVA8.

LADIES' SHIRTS
latest styles to wear with Eton 8uits,

Attention is called to a new shipment ot
these now on sale.

17. H.iB S. TUCRERg CO

123 and 133 FayettevUle street, v

Let there be a full attendance at
the meeting of the chaa ber of com-

merce tonight.

The marriage license business Is at
a stand still, and Millard Mial Is not
as happy as be might be.

A fine portrait of Judge Schenck
has been placed in the museum of
the Guilford Battle Ground.

Collector Hutchings has gotten into
business harness In good fashion. He
looks like he is used to the business.

Rev L L Nash, of Wilmington,
preached in the Main Street M E
church, at Durham, last Sunday
night.

The bathing pools at Pullen and
Brookside parks are now the centre
of attraction in the afternoon and
nights.

Cannot some one who is cognizant
of tbe situation give us some Infor-

mation as to the status of the Bap
tist female college?

We always take it as a favor if per
sons who fail to receive their paper
will let us know We wiil apply the
remedy in all cases.

In our notice of yesterday we omit-

ted to state that Messrs Thomas St

Maxwell are now offering their beau
tlful baby carriages at cost.

We regret to hear that our former
well known citizen, Mr Jordan Worn
ble, is quite sick at the residence of
hlB son in law, Mr James W Black- -

well, in Durham '

A number of lawrrs from the Wil

mington section of tbe state arrived
In the city today to attend the case
of tbe Bank of New Haoover, which
comes up this evening.

The mountains and sea shore re-

sorts are filling up rapidly. It is not
expected that, the Columbian Expo
sition will prove of much injury to
our home pleasure places.

Wo are glad to learn that our su
perintendent of health is exercising
all the precaution possible to prevent,
tbe spread of disease. Carry out his ,

instructions and we have no fears. j

'
Don't let the station bouse queetion

go by default. Agitate and work.

That is the way to get it. Where
there is a will there is a way, even to ,

build a station house suitable for
mortals to breathe in.

Judge Boykin has given a oeremp-tor- y

order on Judge Bennett to turn
Over the affairs of the Wadesboro
branch of the Bank-o- f Nw Hanover
to Mr Leak, who was appointed le
ceiver by Judge Connor.

(

Don't fail when yon want anything
in the furniture liDe to call on Messrs
Barber & Johnson, East Martin, ben

tween Wilmington and Blount streets
They have a splendid selection at tbe
most reasonable rates.

Some vandal deliberately cut a
large block out of a fine sugar maple
tree on Blount street, in rear of Dr
Hogg's. This Is outrageous as it has
spoiled one of the prettiest trees on

the street. Such vandalism is un- -

pardonable.
The attention of our readers is spe-

cially invited to the advertisement of
Messrs 0 A Sherwood & Co. who an
nounce a general reduction in light
weight underwear &a. This house is
determined not to carry over any old
dead stock but will give its customers
the advantage of a clearance sale. '

lie sue to call ani make selections.

Mr Bherwocd is one of the most pru ,

4ent buyers in our state and knows

Just how to please the public. .Le$l
the ladies specially call and see himJ

fry,
11.;

T


